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ijTHtERY onca ln a while we hear some- -

JfV thing about a June bride who has
j'Jxen'lost to the world ever Blnce he wed- -

I

ding day. This time It la Mrs. Franklin
Clark, who was Katherlne Conger. They

t'hive been rinnnvmonnlntr ever since June
l, motoring through New England, and

ftttw latest news Is that they have arrived
w ned Lion Inn. at Btockbriage,

ft Maine will get an,armful of Phlladel- -

Mw xnia weeK, xne j"b -
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left there on Saturday for Maine, where
they will stay during Mr. Carter's vaca-
tion. Dorothea Obetteuffer, who lives in
Haverford, is visiting now in Hyannisport,
Mass., but she Is going to Kennebunk-port- ,

Me., to Join her parents some time
this week.

TR. L. WEBSTER FOX is going west to
--' Estes Park, near Colorado Springs,

Col., for a completo rest. His health
broke down recently, and his physician
colleagues have ordered him to get away
from work for a while. Mrs. Fox is going
with him and Beatrice. Bea Is quite
famous for her skill in sculpture, and is
a member of the Art Alliance, you know.

of Beatrice's skill inSPEAKING
a rather delicious story

recently. She was making a bust of a
certain society girl ln town and an artist
was watching tho performance. After sho
had attained quite some resemblance to
her subject she rested and invited the
criticism of the poseuse and the visitor.

The poseuse gazed at It earnestly (as
we nil would, for no matter how unselfish
and generous wo aro or and
everything else, each and every ono of us
Is Interested in ourselves to a more or
less degree). Then she said, "I think it's
pretty g'ood, but you have not got my
eyebrows straight, one is higher than the
other."

Of course, Beatrice could not well de-

fend herself at tho expense of her sub-

ject's pride, so she Bald nothing, but Mr.
Artist, nothing daunted and of a most In-

quiring mind, proceeded to approach the
lady in question and examine her from
every angle. He walked around her and
looked her full in tho face, then side-

ways and every which way; then he re-

marked: "My dear young lady, I see you
don't know It, but your eyebrows are
crooked and Miss Fox has made a very
clever and very exact reproduction of
them." For onco the poseuse was
squelched. She's nursing the sick and
wounded now, or will be soon. ,

DO you remember a line from Gilbert

and Sullivan's operas? "Things are
seldom what they seem, skimmed milk
masquerades as cream."

I was reminded of this the other day
when I heard of rather an awkward sit-

uation in which a perfectly good Lord
Chesterfield found himself. Tho afore,
said gentleman, Immaculately groomed

and wearing heavily rimmed eyeglasses
with a black cord attached, was thorough
ly enjoying tho musical comedy hit of

the season.
He and his wife were entertaining sev.

eral friends, and during the intermission
tho trim blond usher approached our
friend nnd In an audible voice said, "Tou

aro a physician, are you not?"
Our friend of the bone-rimme- d glasses

looked through them a bit qulzzioally, and
said "Why?" "Well," replied the usher,
"one of the chorus girls has sprained her
ankle and" of course she got no farther.
The entire party burst forth Into gales of

lauchter. as the man ln question was a
stern and serious professor of chemistry

and would not have known a chorus girl

from a traffic cop, In all probability. .The
bone-rimme- glasses did the trick.

Why Is It that to the average human
the villain in the play must needs wear a
long. blaclt curling mustache, such as
"Relentless Rudolph"; the adventuress
moke a cigarette, nnd invariably the

doctor add greatly to our already grow- -

lng terror of him by wearing oone-nmrne- a

glasses. NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
invitations will soon be Issued for the

marriage of Miss Anne Price, daughter of
Joseph Price. ' Valley Farms,
and Mr, .

John Mlekle Hemphill on Sat-for- a.,. The wedding will take- ''urday.
place ai "

l .

mors, announce the marriage of their daugh-U- r.

Mies Miriam PatrlAmb Black, to Mr.
J. Walter Wallelgh, on Wednesday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. J. rtussell Blblghaus, of
Olenslde, Announce the engagement of their
daughter, Mies Harriet Elizabeth Blblghaue,
to Mr. Cheewell Harris Potts, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Oliver Potts, also of Glen- -
swe.

Mrs. Bertha S. Ruthrauff, of 5836 Trinity
place, West Philadelphia, has announced
tho engagement of her daughter, Miss
Bertha S. Ruthrauff, to Mr. Warren John-Ro- n

Dextpr. litis niAvplnnil avenue. N'nr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Olaeser, of Washington,
D. C , who were visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Cohen, 1806 North Eighth
street, have left for Atlantic City and aro
stopping at the Breakers, where they will
remain for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Ivlns, of German-t.m-- n.

aro touring Pennsylvania by motor.
They will stop for several days In the moun-
tains at Kaglctmere. They started from
their summer homo In Ventnor.

Mls Helen Marie Boyd, of the Powelton
Apartments, Is Bpemllng some time at the
Hotel Chalfonte, In Atlantic City.

-

Miss Helen M. Be3wlck. daughter of Mr.
Joseph T. neswlck. 6024 Carpenter street,
nhist engagement to Mr. Clifford Carter, of
thli city, was recently announced, will be
nmtrlifi early In tho fall.

Mrs Jamee F Shields. Miss Mary Craig,
Miss Helen Shields and little Miss Barbara
Shields, ot Oak Lane, are at the Breakers,
Ocean City, for several weeks,

DOINGS AT BRIDESBURG

ARE OF GREAT INTEREST

Compnny D Has Joined Com-

pany E at the Arsenal Private
Hunt Has Muddy Bath

Mr and Mrs. John A Beck, of Highland
Park, Richmond, Va., aro being congratu-
lated on the birth of a daughter, Mario
Elizabeth Mrs Beck Is remembered as
the former popular Annlo Marie August, of
Hlchmoid Mr Beck, until his marriage
two summers ago, resided In Brldeshurg

Brldesburg has more than lived up to
Its name this spring and summer. Hardly
nny season In Its history has record of so
many brides Invitations are out for the
wedding of Miss Anna Volt, of Brldesburg.
and Mr Thomas Turner, of Frankford Mlsi
Volt Is known to be ono of the finest art
needleworkers In Philadelphia

Oh. yes! The boys at the Frankford Ar-
senal are having quite a continuous picnic,
for they are a Jolly crowd. In splto of some
heavy responsibilities Company B, of tho
First Regiment, whose "skipper" as ono
brave lad eays he Is called Is Captain Orff,
waa Joined ery recently by Captain Wil-

liamson and his company, D, and mem-
bers of the two companies have beoomo very
fast friends.

Every ono Is laughing yet over a muddy
bath that certain Private Hunt got one
starlit summer night or was It morning?
Private Hunt was walking his post along
a narrow wall near tho Junction of tho
Delaware River and the Frankford Creek,
when leaning forward a little too far, look-
ing for something German, ho went ln, oh,
splash !

GERMANTOWN WOMAN'S
CLUB TO PURCHASE HOUSE

Seashore Claims Many Residents of

Historical Suburb

On Thursday afternoon a bridge party
was given at the homo of Josephine Under-
wood, ln Oermantown. to ralso money In
order to furnish the old Johnson house, on
the corner of Oermantown avenue and
Waanlnetnn lane, which nas neen secured
by the earnest group of women who got
together some months ago and formed the
Germantnwn Woman's Club.

The Junior members, In other words, the
daughters of some of the women most In-

terested, are taking hold of this new project
with a will and are arranging many more
entertainments for the fall.

Among those who attended the bridge
were Miss Phoebe Carllle. Miss Margaret
Matlack. Miss Natalie Bllzard, Mis Doro-

thy Cooke. Miss Margaret Lukens, Miss
Annetta MacOrath. Miss Winifred Webb
and Mrs. Tabele Brown.

Mrs Foster R. Reeder, of Chestnut Hill,
has gone to her farm. West Hatton, In
Maryland, where sho will spend tho re-

mainder of tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moore, of Tulpe-hocke- n

street, will leave August 1 for the
Hotel Brighton, Atlantic City. Mrs. Moore's
sister, Miss Alice Wynne, will spend the
summer at Galen Hall, in Wernersvllle.

Mrs. Charles A Martin has gone to New
Haven to visit Mrs Watress and later on
will go to North Hatley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Grlffln Grlbbel and their
children, of 319 Morcland avenue, St Mar-

tins, have taken a cottage in Ventnor for
July, August and September.

Mr and Mrs. Nelson B Hazeltine. of 643

West Sedgwick street, Oermantown. will
lenve shortly for New York, where they
will make their home permanently.

Naval Constructor Allan N" Chantry. U.

S N. and Mrs. Chantry will leave next
week for Cape May for the rest of tho
slimmer.
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PEACE AT ANY PRICE
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Coryrlitht, Ufe Publlihlnit Cemreny.

The 'Red Mouse
Love, Jealousy and Politics

By WILLIAM HAMILTON OSBORNE

Tltn STOIIY THUS FAU
MIRIAM rilALl.ONCK. a duotprt younit

wife (wealthy In h- -r rlRht'. after eup-Pll-

huih.ind loen with hit tne
pionev he wnntn durlnx their early mnrrieJ
lite. Anally rebels when he comes tairaerln
home In broad dnytlcht after n nlcht'a
d.bauch, and like a highwayman, iltmanda
Il(iiii) reruaal oceura in itrawintmom of magnificent Challoncr. rcaUwnee

hlrlev Hlnndsrood, Mlrlim'a bosom
hfla

havlnc afen the hunbnnd

A of

own
tlie fthn

Tha the
the

il.na y rrem ine nous,
leava a hlr nufo- -

moblle and start for tho main entrance
There, ta a thrilling scene as the husband
tries to forco the woman to nlva him themoney, and as he starta from the hnuaa
Miriam's love neartv causes her to call him
back and hand it to htm Hut sho flnallv hides
her face In her hands so that she may not
see tho mtchlno whirl him away, and bursts
Into tears

.1. LAWREXCK rilAIAONKR. the hus-
band, who has never done anything wgrth
while since his mairlaee, but ban spent all
the money he (rot from hla wife, wants tho
money to spend on the "other woman." whoso
aifectlon he fears he Is loslni because of tho
liberal bfstowal of money and clfta nn her
by Colonel Ilareravea. Ho Is a phslcal
wreck and nearly penniless as he leaves bis
hom after Miriam's refusal to Blvo mm
11000. havlnc Rambled In Cradclbauuli's
the "house of a thousand chances." through-
out the previous nlaht In deaperntlon ho re-
turns to the aamblln den and asks tho

rf itaII-- - P.mmlo.n 1n leti.l Mm InO
monev. Pemmlcsn refuses, but. with a. wlntc
of his eje. tella hlir to make the request
of Colonel Harsraves. hl hatel rlvil Over-
come by Jealousy when 1'emmlcan tells him
that Hnrirrnos his returned from iho race
track with $10 000 in bettlnc spoils li hod
won. with I.etly I.ovc, tho "other woman,
as bis companion Challoner becomes a prey
to all the black fiends of race and a dslrn
for revenae. I.eavln word for Colonel

that he wants to are him. ho passen
through the sret door of the house and
hurries to Letty Love's apartment, hoplne to
find Ilargravea Inside

"I
Chapter III, Contlnue-i-

WONDER If she's alone." he mused, as
with eomethlnc like tho palpitating rtef- -

erenco of a stranger he pressed the button
underneath the faded card and waited to
learn his fate at the hands of the one
woman In all the world for him. Nor was
It by any means the first time that ho h.jd
asked himself that question ; all tho way
through the streets It had bpen In his mind
every moment, and so absorbed was he with
tho thought that he failed to see the famil-
iar nod with which tho diminutive goo;

of the "Drellncourt" lift acknowledged his
advent ns he proceeded to carry upward his
human freight.

"Same, sir. I suppose''" asked the boy.
Challoner made no answer: but leaving

the car at the denlred landing, ho had
turned to the right and directed his steps
to the extreme end of the corridor.

It was a new experience to Challonei-t-
wait among the shadows of the dimly

lighted hall ; hitherto his custom had been
to let himself In, sans ceremony : but the
apparently successful campaign of the rac-
ing Colonel had changed that put him on
a different footing.

"If he's there." ho nssured himself ns
he pressed his button again Impatiently.
"I'll know what to do. all right "

Hut If Hargraves were not there! That
was tho contingency that sent a chill over
him. Ho could deal with a man but tho
woman ! A woman who had never cared
and who, ho was only too well aware,
would never even pretend to care for him
unless he had tho wherewithal with which
to luro her back.

"If It were not for Hargraves " He
broke oft abruptly, for tho door had opened
with puch unexpected iiiiddennesi that It
required not a llttlo effort to pull himself
together and demand of the trim little
mnld who stood there:

"Your mistress Is sho at home?"
"Miss Lovo Is not at home, sir"
Challoner was not so sure about that; In

a trice he was past her, going throuch room
after room until he had covered the entire
apartment: and sho had barely recovered
from tho shock that his Mrange behavior
had given her than he was back again ln
the small, square hall, eying her suspi-
ciously.

"I want to see your mistress."
"Miss Love Is not In, sir." sho tnld him,

Just as If he did not already know It.
"But you know where she went?" ho ask-

ed meaningly.
"Indeed, sir, I do not," sho replied, not at

all disconcerted by his manner: and tier
eyes as they fixed their gaze on his wero as
steady as the lips that said: "Sho should be
with her father, sir."

Challoner raged Inwardly; ho thought he
detected a gleam of mockery In her eyes.
Once 'more he plunged through the npart- -

ment. peeking some incriminating scrap 01
paper, some evidence that would betray his
divinity's whereabouts. But after a few
minutes ho was back again, standing over
the girl menacingly.

"I want you to tell me where Letty Is?

he said In a tone that told plainly that such
lies were not for him : but It had little effect
on the maid: long practice In fencing with
Miss Love's admirers had made trickery her
forte.

"You might try Atlantlo City, sir," she
suggested blandly; "It's quite possible that
they went there."

At this. Challoner looked ugly, and seiz-

ing her roughly by the arm. ho led her to

her mistress's boudoir, where, polnlng to a
Verne-Marti- n cabinet that stood ln a corner,

he exclaimed:
"Who put him there? ,..,.,
For answer the girl

She mado no attempt to disengage
herself from his grasp, merely watched
Challoner as his gaze rested angrily on a
plain gold frame in which was an unconven-tlona- l

Colonelhalf-leng- th photograph -
Richard Hargraves, his arms akimbo upon

table his shoulders forward, his smug.
?ul face thrust Into tho face

of the world- -of Challoner.
... noner Hareraves's lazy eyes

...med to Insult and tantalize him, and an
fnn. to crush, batter nnd destroy
IS" countefeli cam. over him.

Instant he nan a msu, .,.
For an

.Mfroeatlon. almost to choking, nnd
his hand sought his throat :;

encountered a scarfpin- -a trifle that his
t Tearing It

had given him long ago
wife
quickly from his scarf, ho extended It

the maid,
"That may fetch the truth from her."

aloud: "Tell me
said to himself, andhe t.itv Is and no" the girl

nrahlng the Jewel, but he held It
heC"no. te.1 me first." he added

.m..iv Moving with the pin.

Well. then. If you must know, sir."
"she went to Gravesend- -

races, sir."
Challoner's mind received this nforma-tlo- n

with a certain morbid exultation : and
his face Into hers and pointing

with theln to the portral he cried:
"Then she Is with him? .

silent; she Vas figuring the
....." ri.. in. It was worth $S0. she
Anally decided, and looking up at Challoner.
admitted tne iruw -- -

The pin fell into her ready grasp.
When Challoner spoke again his voice

was calm and steady.
"Sit down there." He motioned to a geat

nd he took one opposite. 'Well wait
Until they come back-J- ust wait. '

For minutes that seemed hours they sat
foln each 'other, Challoner dogged but
;..i.Mnt. the elrl with a growing unrest,. of the brld at o'clock. ii" irn.hunlcoorl. If.. uoon her .v'cat with cornered '
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Story

Stay where you are!" Chlloner
as the girl mndo a movement to to"If it's somebody else," ho ndded quickly,

still looking at her. but with r. changed
eye, "wo .don't caro about them ; they can
go away."

Again tho buzzer sounded
'Hna she a key?" he whispered.
"Yes," she answered, matching his tore.
"Has he?" persisted Challoner
Tho girl held up her hand for reply: the

Jingling of keys In tho outer hall, followed
by the clink of metal In tho lock, had
reached their ears; then ctmo tho closing
of door, click of hlch heels, tho

she
-- the

was

the

tho tho
swlah of skirts, tho odor of violets, and then
Letty Love, In all her pink and white lovo-llnos- s,

tall, supreme, her face flushed, her
lips parted, her eyes sparkling, stood framed
ln the doorway At tho alcht nf the man
and tho girl sitting there like two culprits;
she burst into laughter a long peal of
laughter that was her stock ln trade, and
which ran the gamut of her deep contralto,u'' na stiu neither tho man nor thegirl spoke, but continued to look 111 at ease.
To Miss Lovo the situation was amusing
too amusing for words.

"Inconstant ! Naughty Lawrence ' she
exclaimed. leaving his name stranded In tho
air a coquettish way sho had In speaking

and pointing her tiny gloved finger at him,
"I erhaps I Interrupt?" And now turning to
tho girl, 'Tatrlcla, I didn't know you could
bo so Interesting. "

The maid gasped with relief as she left
tho room In obedience to a dlmlsslng wavo
of her mistress's hand.

"Well, why don't tho rest of you como
In?' Challoner growled, fastening his eyes
on tho woman.

Letty Lovo opened her blue eyes wide-e- yes
that could look tho Innocence of a child

or the wisdom of tho ages and feigned not
to understand. And then ns If his meaning
had dawned upon her, sho said with a good-nature- d

smile:
"Oh why I'm alone ''"It's a good thing you nre," he told her

pointedly
At once a hardness crept Into his voice,

and sho asked coldly:
"For whom?" And for a moment the de-

layed pulling off her wraps.
"For the other man "
"Silly hoy! How ridiculous you are!"

sho returned lightly, as sho tossed her
wraps over a chair and began to pull oft her
gloves

Challoner went over to the photograph.
picked It up and wheeling round said
threateningly:

"Did you put him In that frame?"
"I ll," she answered sweetly. "I'm very

domestic, you know," and she smiled one of
her most bewildering smiles: "I always ar- -
tange these little things myself,"

"And what did you do with mine?"
Letty looked dubious. She touched a

button, and to tho maid who entered asked
with mock anxiety:

"Patricia, what did you do with the
hatf-ton- o ot this gentleman that I gave
you?"

Tho maid regarded first one and then the
other somewhat curiously.

"It's In my room, madam."
"With the other notables?" And Letty

Love lifted her eyebrows. Patricia's room
Is quite a plcturo gallery," she went on
gayly. "You msy Investigate It, If you
like no?" And dsmlsslng the maid, went
over to tho piano nnd began to strum the
refrain of a popular song

Challoner's lips emitted:
"You. " They closed on a gasp of

rage, disappointment, despair and Impotent
admiration Had ho dared, he would have
cone on his knees to her then and there.
taken her In his arms and kissed her; but
tho woman's Indifference appalled him, and
instead ho gritted his teeth, dug his nails
Into tho palms of his hand.

Then, for the first time. It dawned on
him that sho had worn for Hargraves the
gown that he, Challoner, had selected for
her a gown white, Immaculate, 6lmple.
which followed religiously the lines of the
superb figure, that left nothing to be de-

sired, of Letty Love,
with her hair that gave

no sign of fastening, with her blue eyes
nnd dark eyebrows, with her milk-whit- e

flesh, which, artificial though It were, con-

cealed nothing, revealed nothing but the
loveliness of the woman.

The man's eyes shone with pride as he
observed her finished appearance, for was
It not ho who had taught her to gown
herself like that, showed her how to live,

lifted her Into tho high places?
"And this Is how she repays me!" he

muttered to himself, and then aloud:
"What's the matter with you, Letty is It
because my money has given out "

This startled the woman Into earnestness,
and rising to her feet, she drew herself
to her full height and pointing to the door
declared with an Injured air:

"No man can talk to me of money in
this house 1"

Challoner's face was a study, but he did
not move.

"Especially when It's all gone I" he
sneered, searching her countenance. Never
until now had he realized the monumental,
stupendous power of money. Now that he
had none and the car of Juggernaut was
slowly crushing him,, he could understand
that he belonged ln the ditch with the
maimed, the lame, the dying, There was
no necessity for a reply from Letty The
woman's face revealed the contempt with
which she regarded him. What mattered
It to her that the man had surrendered

.1.. hnt waa worth while ln life.

that he had sacrificed himself at her shrine I

She was one wno ootuu' " ...a.....e-o- f
the flock; he was nothing save carrion

for daws to peck at. The fruit was
of what value was the rind?

"You had better go," she said super-

ciliously; "there Is no need of coming any

"iT'a sort of daze Challoner was sham-hlln- c

toward the door when the telephone
beU rang. Instantly It roused all the devil-tr- v

and cunning that had oozed from him

tho moment before. Seizing the receiver,

he thrust It silently against his ear.
"Hello I" began the voice at the bther end.
Challoner did not answer.
"Is that you, Letty?" the voice went on.

ctll Challoner did not answer. Then, as
the woman stepped forward, lie handed the
receiver to her, at the same time placing

his left hand over tho mouthpiece, and

a"It's Hargraves tell him come up, wilt

yShe shook her head.... .,. vniee at the other end of the
wire sounded, but she could not answer, for

tmckness of Challoner's hand lay
ner and communication. The sus-',"- "

Was unbearable getting on her
.rves There was nothing to do, but to

enmrily with his wish; and upon her eyes
to his, h. released the

mouthP'e"' standing guard the while
Lhe obeyed him. Then he drove her. literal-f- y

drove her into a far corner of the room.

w"' " -- -
he exclaimed, holding 'vjBWr,hj

k . . f. "i f"' -- "
4m aV tfv9fe9l fs iHfnaj0 l wlail IsmJ
tain 'Ml4 Of crfcflftcftxrsn tfctt'TO '

written across her facs the altottthtr nw
sensation of fear, terror, and, therefore, re-
spect for him. And h rejoiced ln the
knowledge that the band that could no long-
er count out banknotes to her or sign checks
was a hand that held life and death within
Its grasp. Letty Love realised this, too, as
she stood there cowed, trembling, listening,
watching the door. Suddenly there flashed
through her mind a way out of the situa
tion, and smiling, she said lightly:

"Oh, pshaw, Lawrence, the heavy Is not
your line! Come suppose we have some-
thing to drink."

And without waltlnr for him to answer
she crossed the room and pressed the but-

ton there. Somewhat sheepishly Challoner
slipped the revolver back Into his pocket
and dropped Into a chair, while she ordered
the maid to fetch some Bengal a cordial,
a distilled delight that had corns down to
her from a period so remote that the mem-
ory ef man runneth not to the contrary. In
his lifetime Hiram Edgar Love had pos- -
itemed rallnnn nt It! It had COITIS to him In
the night from the mysterious Eaat, ln the
teeth of the revenue guns. And Challoner
knowing it fpr the thing It was, his face
(lushed with the pleasure of anticipation.
Letty took her place beside a small table,
and presently a silver-toppe- d, cut-glas- s de-

canter was In her hand, which she held over
a glass, saying:

"Will you help yourself or shall I
Challoner noanen.
"Go ahead fill It for me. Letty."
Challoner drank drank. He forgot Har-grave- s,

forgot everything but the face of
Letty Love, a kiss that he wanted, but that
somehow he could not get, an utterance In
a thick voice, a momentary hand-to-han-

struggle, not with Hargraves, but with her,
then, somehow, she eluded him and he was
left alone alone In the darkness that the
Bengal had cast upon hlmt

But In all this there was no Hargraves.

A few hours later, when he awoke, he
was sitting at the table, but he was alone.
He rose hastily, even steadily, and scoured
the other rooms; there was no one there.
He looked for the Bengal; but that, too, had
disappeared. All of ft sudden the Jewels

that were on ner oressing-moi- e jewci
that he had given her caught his attention,
and for the moment the temptation was
strong to take them for the money that
was In them. But even his dull wits soon
recognized the folly of such a proceeding,
since It was for her that he needed the
money, nnd somewhat reluctantly he put
them back In their case, muttering to him-

self as he left the house:
"Letty must believe In me things are

bound soon to como my way."
In a little while he was back again at

Cradlbaugh's, wandering about the rooms
looking for Pemmtcan. Finally he saw him
coming out of one of the rooms and hailed
him with:

'Hargraves showed up yet?"
(Copyrltht by Dodd, Meesd h Co.)

CONTINUBD TOMORROW

FARMER SMITH'S
COLUMN

ART AND MUSIC
My Bear Children In looking over the

subjects I wish to talk to you about ln
the fall I selected MUSIC as the one which
I thought would Interest you most. I find
that when I am studying music I must not
overlook ART.

There are lots and lots of children who
love art who love to draw. Wouldn't It
be grand If the children of the future came
to love art and music even more than
the children of today?

The school rooms of today are decorated,
showing which way the wind Is blowing,
nnd during the first part of this year I
heard the voices of the children singing ln
eery school I visited. Do you like to
sing? Do you like to draw?

Many great artists got spanked for draw-
ing pictures on the walls of their schools,
but today ART and MUSIC have their
p'aces. I told you that Caruso was sent
from home because he made so much noise
singing!

Bubbling Inside of us there Is SOME-

THING longing for expression This SOME-

THING often finds relief in drawing, paint-

ing or In music all of which are expres-

sions of the soul the YOU Inside.

I used to get lots and lots of pictures
dow I think you are on your vacation and
have no time to draw for me. Is this
trU87 Your loving editor,

FARMER SMITH.

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BUMPUS

BILLY TRIES HANGING
By Farmer Smith

Picture to yourself the tall giraffe with
one end of the rope ready to throw over the
tree and Billy Bumpus on the other end
which, it should be explained, was around
his neck,

"Are you ready?" aBked the giraffe, who
was having a hard time keeping from

'""When I say THREE, then you pull the
rope and that will pull me up and stretch
my neck," replied Billy.

Billy had been talking to the giraffe in
the circus and telling him alt about his
appetite and how he would enjoy having
a long neck like Mister Giraffe.

The fellow with the long neck had sug-

gested that Billy allow him to stretch his
neck, and so It happened that Billy got

the rope and the work of stretching his
neck began.

The giraffe started to pull the rope and
Billy shouted:

"Hold on! How are you to know when
my neck Is stretched long enough? Sup-po-

I want to get down? Tell me what
we are to do."

"I hadn't thought of that!" replied Mister
Olraffe. "You kick your legs and I will

know that you want me to let yOu down

and then we can measure your neck and
see If It Is long enough."

"That's a perfectly grand idea!" ex-

claimed Billy.
"He'll think It's grand when I get

done with him." thought the giraffe, but
he simply went ahead with his work aa
though nothing had happened.

"As I was saying"
Jerk. Jerk.
..watt n. minute. I'm not ready," said

Billy, pushing the rope tighter around his
neck "I told you to pull when I say
THREE. If you don't behave, I won't let
you pull my neck.'

"I didn't ask to pull your neck," eaid
Mr. Olrafle.

"See how ungrateful you are! Now
jerk. JERK.
Mister Giraffe was a solemn fellow to

took at. but he was all laughter Inside.
"What's the matter?" he asked ln an lnno- -

""I didn't say THREE." answered Billy.
All was quiet again and then Billy said:
"One, two, three!"
Mister Giraffe gave a Jerk which pulled

Billy oft his feet In a hurry..
"Whoa I" shouted Billy. At leaat. he

thought he was shouting, but his voice died
ln his throat. He thought he was stran-
gling Then a sudden thought struck him

he was to kick his legs.
He kicked and he kicked and till he wu

not let down. He felt as though he were
swimming through the air. At last his
eyes closed and he began to kick.

Down he cameVwith a bang.
"Grand!" exclaimed Mister Giraffe.

"Your neck Is twice as long as it waa
when you went up"

"DIdn t you " '"Billy
Yes but I thought you were delighted

to think your neck waa stretching so."
"Say. this world la made up of trying to

do what other people want you to do and
I'm tired of It." said Billy.

I didn't ask you to let me stretch your
neck."' said the, glraK. "Oo and the
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Scene Is Shifts ThU ,W

From Overbrbok to'-,- ;

Magnolia

It was the Magistrate of Magnolia, KJ
wno naa tne m party1
night. Magnolia .Is on the White

M

pike, leading from Atlantlo City to Can
It was the Magistrate of Overbrook,,!

j.. Magnolia's neighboring hamlet, wno
siaea at tne festivities tne preceding
day Obviously a spirit of pralsewo
generosity among these West Jry"J
fleet" Hletatea tK arraffvument f9 tl
flnlnv naetlea

But State Auto Inspector Leigh, itrnt'l
the pursuance of his duties, officiate 'i
both places. '2

Mr. Leigh Is as popular with Pea
vanla auto lets as a baseball umpire Is wV
the rooters for the losing team. Last nit
as active as a Magnolia mosquito and.
malignant, he darted ln and out among o
Mmlnff MA.rt,. PAtnrnlnv f.nm (1.A limn ,
.w.....B ...wtv.a U.....B .v... . .wfw - ,

the White Horse pike, preferring for tm ',
letlma eMaftv .Ka.a'w AtA net IllVi SL 3

.Tersftv lleena ? v ' m
tl,,Al.,B .,t.n lllA.lvt,. ttA a.M aMll ' TLlF

within the law by having their dimmers "or ',72
were told that although ln Keeping witn inm ,

spirit of the law, they were disregarding lw H
letter, which says that any light, no matter-- ; jM
now aim, wmen exicnas upwiwu tor inurw ,'n
than four feet Is an Illegal light .'V

the Magnolia magistrate's residence lat-;;'-

night while their owners were summoned to..'l
"shell out" --J?"'!

The aAma eeanea wMeS eharaefasv.'fjvl
Ized the Overbrook Justice's party a wcmcs
ago were repeated. Lights were aoap.v .
whitened with shoe polish or had thelrSV,
otherwise flagrant brilliance or dimness'!,
clouded ln handkerchiefs or more lntlmat;
lingerie. $X.m

Motorists who were taught their lesson. A J
last week crept upon Overbrook last nlght'&Wj
with the caution of a spy approaching aajtgwl
enemy trencn. it was nere tnai tne mi,i,iIa.I.i. a. .k.n. V A Halil m. St 1 A A.'"--
jw..i,7 ut incut i.a.u miu uui. aa.iv. jv jfua

But the place was as dark as a London'lw'qj
night. Breathing a sigh of relief, they oped J '.
on, all unmindful of the fact that the trail ;if?- 'was laid this time at Magnolia. Some 'iiiy

"Who gets the rake-o- g next
what the regular, auto shore-goer- s wouW
give much to know.

JITNEY DRIVER ASKS EXEMPTION

as

it?

W
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til

Couldn't Keep His Licensed Line OpMm
Warrior, His Plea

HOLLIDATRBURO. Pa., July
occupational exemption claim has been flleaf '

hv a. iltnev nnemtnr. t rZX
V. H. Hancuff told Sheriff Holland that ,

his son, K. W. Hancuff, Is operating a Jitney J J
bus line under a State Public Service Com- - $raf
mission permit and that It would be lm irtVj
possioie to Keep tne transportation line J,.
operation if its owner-wen- t to war. ""SK
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C. Flenel.tintlMS'N.f 20th t., and Emma C. , ls
uviuuriici, Ol.d r Bit

j&J

Lincoln B Patterson, Emporium, Pa, and 0or jkJ
fit L. Bolster, v.nni, oinia. tfs'ihn Ooodrldre.
Anderson. 20R s. st. 'lion, . .'wniiam jonnson. man uiminra si. ana JuiHM"1Stewart. 8.2211 nil st - VKJilRaymond D. Fuller. 3000 Fontaln St., and IsaiLrXtIV Pflftarann. Kitchen's Ian. Oermantown. CfvllJames H. Johnson. 170'J N. 8th il. and RrtM.E. Wilson, 1619 Naudaln st. t . ii't-ii-

Oeorra H. McDowell. 212A E. Sarieant St.. nattZVjrM
Max aitierman. 21d0 Snvder ave.'. and BoMC- .?j

Karr, 2311 S .Mildred st. AliS-- l

North. New York city, ' Mfi
Tavlor B. Weaver. Columbia, Pa., and Flnreno ... VJt e.l..l... --alia.l.l. Tl. T"J.... lll.DIVI, V.UIU1UIIIU. x a. 'L- -
Charles A. Htnrke. ftartta. Itarhara- - Tal . mmm &

Mary E, Wehh. Olen Hidee. N J. t5 ';1S
William Chessman, Ellington. Pa., and Naneirrtyi!

M. Hlchman. 83!? N. Gross at. iVWilliam J. Shoch. 484S Hawthorn at.. Mat;..
Oerald H. Deacon. McKfan and Clacler at.. aa"J-- j

MarJorle V. MacDonald. 5211 Sprtnr Oardan .;)- -

uaniei tvarpinsKi, tu n rTom at. ana josepnisw "!&&MajflowsKI. 10" B. rront at. - '.Wv'lJohn J. Daly. 152 E. Westmoreland St., Vi'Sv H
Anna Tt Mallla. MR- F WaatmeealanA ., t - i

U. S. Wants Millions of' EnvelbpV:
WASHINGTON. July 23. The PostofMsl 1

'Department will open bids next Friday,' ft' JJ(
was announced, for 210,000,000 envelopes,... iha i,a& a- - ha TDa- - n.nni(mAM.
kij. ...Mi w. ..... ..& I...- - J.1I.UM. latMU1UO Will UO UpCllCU IICIC, UUl UC.lVCljr MiJ'to be made to the Depot Quartermaster, fV''
TW.11J .M.u..l. ..a... w.n .t. ,'ilL".Xfl
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The Municipal Band playa at Fast-ran-

Souare. Twelfth and Wharton streets,
o'clock. Free. .V--

The Philadelphia Band plays at Cltr HJIm- -

Tllaaa fi AVleelf. T?reft. ' V V,

The' Falrmount Park Band plays v

George's Hill, o'clock. Free.
one en uy uinrnnittwa wug vuw mmmp y"".j

25 West Penn street, 8:15 o'clock. FreerWii;
Lecture on "Lltnt, Visible na x&tssioiV7

University of Pennsylvania, by Profesor
Ooodipeed, 8 o'clock. Free. F$ip.
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Jack Pickford and Louise Huff'if
. . n.xa.niaflAn nt I .7

un,of ATr.nov Can't Buv"
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Cast Includes THBODOBE ROBERTS "fifc'if,
COMINO-EAK- LY IN BEFTEMBER fjyi

OU
SUCH FAMOUS WRITERSA8 l

IRVIN C. COUH ana mauam.i --, to.
MARKET ST. A tr A T A rtn 12H

rAUAUJi ..;fiVS
MARY PICKFORD

IN THE TIMELY PRODUCTION
7 . -.M A ,f

"TMP. T.TTTT.F, AMKKIUAiN..' T,""inm- -
ARCADIA ggffilShFffi

DOROTHY 4S3W

first; showing VfcW
"The Flame of the ca

"" tJSIv

REGENT ''

Dally. 160: Kvi.,Ulir-- ;

REX BEACH'S T;
J5TTRRINO ALABKAN ROMANSI. f,

"THE BARRIER"
NmriT A MARKET Aborav 1 lyru-Kri- 6 a. m. to ii?i5 pi

' PRICES, IOC,
imiTilv TV.V Praaanta

MIRIAM COOPER
FIRST BUOWUiilur

"THE INNOCENT SINN!
Added. Kaystona comaay vtiu

GLOBE ',ffi&!!Ma
Z, . jftJH

A. to It.
PARRT8 K9T

"INTO THE LIGHT', .',

TW VYbuwu l fg t

P.

CROSS KEYS "i'M!!--.

EMILY SMILEY:.Cq

3. Keith's Theatre
BERNARD GKAI

11:15

11:1S

TWENTIETH CBNTURt tT ErtB EDWARDS BANDBOX

M"Ho AUSTIN. DlOUlgOJl' .
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